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FINAL MID-OHIO CONFERENCE BASKETBALL STATISTICS 
MOC Record Overall Record Offensive Defensive Rebound 
w L w L Average Average FG% FT% Percentage 
-
CEDARVILLE 13 1 22 J 84.2 75.1 51.J 71.7 50.9 
RIO GRANDE 10 4 16 12 81.0 78.5 49.7 62.2 58.0 
MALONE 9 5 14 11 86.7 82.7 51.8 76.6 50.8 
WALSH 9 5 1.3 17 70,0 70.0 44.o 73.0 50.0 
URBANA 7 7 15 14 81.8 78,1 49.2 68.2 50.7 
TIFFIN 5 9 9 16 82.J 80,9 51.8 64.o 
MOUNT VERNON 3 11 6 20 81.9 89,8 45,8 73.6 47.2 
OHIO DOMINICAN 0 14 2 2o 60.9 74.J 45,0 67.5 
SCORING IEADERS G FG FT TP AVG REBO.IJNDING IEADERS G REB AYG. 
!1 Eric Mounts ~ c~ 25 285 1JJ 70,J 28.1 Ron WilcEak ~M) 25 270 10.8 
Ron Wilczak M 25 281 99 661 26,4 Jeff Madaen MV) 16 162 10.1 
Glen Noggle pwl 26 237 145 619 2J,8 Mike Rengert (U) 29 273 9.4 
Jeff Madden MV 16 142 41 325 20.3 Lonnell Currie (u) 25 226 9,0 
Mike Rengert (u 29 219 128 562 19,4 Joe Graboski (T) 25 208 8,3 
Ed Yarborough (M) 25 191 81 462 18.5 Tom Coffman (M~ 22 180 8.2 
Tim Cornely ~MV) 16 113 69 295 18.4 Tom Dorsey ~RG 28 230 8,2 
Mark Womack c) 25 192 53 437 17.5 Drew Baker c) 1J 100 7,7 
Art Jordan (T) 25 182 Jl,J-2 419 17,4 Bruce Rogan ~T) 15 113 7,5 
Tony Harvey (w) 28 169 99 4.37 15.6 Tim Cornely MV) 16 119 7.4 
FIEID GOAL ~ G - FG FGA PCT. FREE 'rHROW ~ G FT FTA PCT. 
Drew Baker (c) 1.3 61 101 60.4 Mark Womack ( C ~ 25 53 62 8.5.5 
Jeff Madden ~MV) 16 142 2.38 59.6 Tony Harvey ~W 28 99 121 82,0 
Ron llilcza.k Ml 25 281 47.3 59,4 Glen Noggle MV) 26 145 177 81.9 
Tom Dorsey (RG 28 156 264 59,1 Willie Flunoy (U) 29 84 103 81.6 
Mark Womack ~ C 25 192 JJI.J- 57.5 Jim Nowicki !OD) 22 45 56 80,3 
Tom Coffman M 22 1.35 240 56.3 Eric Mounts C~ 25 13.3 168 79.2 
Ed Yarborough (M) 25 191 JI.J-5 55.4 Ron Wilczak M 25 99 126 78.6 
Lonnell Currie (U) 25 156 284 :)+.9 Tim Cornely (MV~ 16 69 88 78.4 
Frank Cardo (T) 25 143 261 :)+.o Mike Rengert (U 29 128 166 77,1 
Joe Graboski (T) 25 122 227 53,7 Ed Yarborough (M) 25 81 105 77,1 
II IAST WEEK'S SCORES THIS WEEK'S GAMES 
I Malone 90, Tiffin 8~ Tue - Central State @ Cedarville 
11 Cedarville 91 , Rio Grande>' 90 (or)* Findlay@ Urbana 
II Walsh 93, Ohio Dominican 76* Urbana 102, Mount Vernon 9'-1-* 
Ma.lone 80, Walsh 69 (MOC tourney) 
I Urbana 78, Cedarville 74 (MOC tourney) Urbana 88, Malone 79 (MOC tourney) *Conference games 
MID-OHIO CONFEREN~ SPORTS REIEASE 
John McGilli vray, MOC Publicity 
Cedarville College, Cedarville, OH 45314 
PHONE: (513) 766-2211, Ext. 246 
FOR IMMEDIATE REIEASE 
DATE: February 23, 1981 
ALL-MOC BASKETBALL TEAM 1981 
First Team 
G Eric Mounts 
C Ron Wilczak 
C Mike Rengert 
G Glen Noggle 
F Mark Womack 
Second Team 
F Dave Potopsky 
F-C Tom Dorsey 
F Ed Yarborough 
F Art Jordan 
F Lonnell Currie 
Honorable Mention 
F Drew Baker 
G Curt Berger 
G Fral'k Cardo 
C David Carr 
F Tom Coffman 
C Tim Cornely 
G Willie Flunoy 
G Tony Harvey 
C Jeff Mad.den 
G Jim Nowicki 
G Vince Phelps 
Cedarville 613" Sr 
Malone 6 I .5" Sr 
Urbana 6 '.5" Sr 
Mount Vernon 6 11" Sr 
Cedarville 614" Jr 
Walsh 614" Jr 
Rio Grande 614" Sr 
Malone 61 3" Sr 
Tiffin 6'3" Fr 
Urbana 614" Jr 
Cedarville 61 2" Jr 
Cedarville 5'11" Sr 
Tiffin 6'1" Fr 
Cedarville 6'5" So 
Malone 61 5" Jr 
Mount Vernon 61 611 Fr 
Urbana 5'11" Jr 
Walsh 5'11" Fr 
Mount Vernon 6'8" Jr 
Ohio Dominican 6'0" Jr 
Rio Grande 5'6" Sr 






North Royalton, Ohio 
Jackson, Ohio 
East Cleveland, Ohio 
Ft. Wayne, Indiana 
Cincinnati, Ohio ■ ■ 
Cedarville, Ohio 
Olney, Illinois 







Ketterl , Ohio 
Springfield, Ohio • 
Urbana College played two outstanding games defeating the MOC champion Cedarville College 
Yellow Jackets in the semi-finals 78-74 and the Malone Pioneers 88-79 to win the post-season 
MOC tournament which qualified the Blue Knights for the NAIA District 22 playoffs. Urbana 
will play at Cedarville and Findlay at Defiance on Monday, March 2, in first-round district 
action. The winners will play on Wednesday, March 4, with the winner of that game repre-
senting District 22 at the national tournament in Kansas City. Cedarville qualified for 
the district playoffs on the basis of overall record. 
Eric Mounts of Cedarville was the recipient of the J. Albert Turner Award for the 
third consecutive year. The Turner award is given to the most valuable player in the MOC. 
Mounts has been a first-team all-MOC selection all four years. Mike Rengert of Urbana 
repeated as a first-team player from the 1980 squad.. 
Dr. Don Callan of Cedarville was selected as Mid-Ohio Conference Coach of the Year. 
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